**OPHTHALMIC SURGERY**

**EYE SPECULA**

350-090  **McPHerson** Eye Speculum,  
14mm blades, 45mm spread

350-092  **BARRAQUER** Eye Specula,  
solid blades  
11mm blades, 12mm spread, pediatric size

350-093  **BARRAQUER** Eye Specula,  
open wire blades  
14mm blades, 18mm spread

350-094  **BARRAQUER** Eye Specula,  
open wire blades  
9mm blades, 14mm spread, pediatric size

350-095  **BARRAQUER** Eye Specula,  
open wire blades  
14mm blades, 20mm spread

350-096  **KRATZ-BARRAQUER** Eye Speculum,  
open wire blades,  
14mm blades, 18mm spread
350-097  SAUER Eye Speculum, infant size, 11mm blades, 20mm spread

350-098  ALFONSO Eye Speculum, newborn size, 5mm blades, 27mm spread

WILLIAMS Eye Specula
350-100  11mm blades, 23mm spread
350-101  14mm blades, 35mm spread

350-105  LANCASTER Eye Speculum, 15mm blades, 31mm spread
350-110  WIENER  Eye Speculum,
14mm blades, 25mm spread

350-112  COOK  Eye Speculum,
infant size, with locking screw,
7mm blades, 23mm spread

350-118  MAUMENE-PARK  Eye Speculum,
fenestrated blades and canthus bar,
14mm blades, 36mm spread

350-119  MAUMENE-PARK  Eye Speculum,
solid blades and canthus bar,
14mm blades, 36mm spread
350-120 PARK-GUYTON Eye Speculum, fenestrated blades and canthus bar, 14mm blades, 41mm spread

350-121 PARK-GUYTON Eye Speculum, solid blades and canthus bar, 14mm blades, 41mm spread

CASTROVIEJO Eye Specula
350-125 13mm blades, 32mm spread
350-126 15mm blades, 33mm spread
350-140  **STEVENVSON** Lacrimal Sac Retractor,  
3mm semi-sharp prongs, 20mm spread

350-142  **AGRICOLA** Lacrimal Sac Retractor,  
4mm sharp prongs, 30mm spread

350-144  **GOLDSTEIN** Lacrimal Sac Retractor,  
4mm sharp prongs, 16mm spread
**EYE RETRACTORS**

**DESMARRES** Lid Retractors,
5½” (14cm)

- **350-149** Size 0: 10mm
- **350-150** Size 1: 12mm
- **350-151** Size 2: 14mm
- **350-152** Size 3: 16mm
- **350-153** Size 4: 18mm

**JAFFE** Lid Retractor,
1½” (4.1cm), pair,
15mm wide curved blades

**SCHEPENS** Orbital Retractor,
14mm wide x 56mm blade
350-210 WHEELER Discussion Knife, 4¼" (11.7cm), 1mm x 18mm blade

350-250 PAUFIQUE Graft Knife, 4¼" (10.5cm), 1.6mm x 1.75mm angled blade

350-255 GILL Corneal Knives, 4¼" (12cm), 3mm x 18mm blade
350-256 Straight
350-256 Curved

350-260 TOOKE Corneal Knife, 4¼" (10.5cm), 3mm x 18mm blade
350-290  **CASTROVIEJO** Blade Breaker and Holder, 5½" (13cm), 12mm smooth jaws, round knurled handle with end lock

350-292  **JARIT** Blade Breaker and Holder, 4½" (11.1cm), 12mm smooth jaws, flat grooved handle with spring lock

350-294  **CASTROVIEJO** Blade Breaker and Holder, 5½" (14.3cm), 12mm STARDUST jaws, round knurled handle with slide lock
## CURETTES AND FOREIGN BODY SPUDS

**MEYHOEFFER** Chalazion Curettes, 5” (12.7cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350-300</td>
<td>Size 3-0: 0.5mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-301</td>
<td>Size 2-0: 1mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-302</td>
<td>Size 0: 1.5mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-303</td>
<td>Size 1: 2mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-304</td>
<td>Size 2: 2.5mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-305</td>
<td>Size 3: 3mm diameter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GILLS-WELSH** Curette Capsule Polisher, 5⅛” (13cm), 2mm cup, 45° angled shaft, 8mm from tip to bend

**DIX** Foreign Body Spud, 4¾” (12.1cm)

**FRANCIS** Foreign Body Spud, 4⅞” (11.7cm)

**LA FORCE** Foreign Body Spud, 4⅞” (11.7cm)

**JARIT** Foreign Body Needle, 4¼” (12.4cm), curved blade

**JARIT** Eye Magnet with foreign body loop
JARIT Fixation Hooks,
5˝ (12.7cm), 2 sharp prongs
350-340 1.5mm spread between tips
350-341 2.0mm spread between tips

TYRELL Hooks,
4˝ (12.1cm), 2mm
350-344 Sharp
350-345 Blunt

350-347 SHEPARD Iris Hook,
4½˝ (12.4cm), 1mm, blunt

350-348 BONN Iris Hook,
4½˝ (12.4cm), 0.3mm, blunt
350-349  **HIRSCHMAN** Iris Hook,  
4¼” (12.1cm), 0.75mm hook, 
45° angled shaft, 9mm from tip to bend

350-350  **VON GRAEFE** Strabismus Hooks,  
5½” (14cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hook Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10.5mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

350-353  **JAMESON** Muscle Hook,  
5” (12.7cm), 8mm hook, 1.4mm tip

350-354  **JAMESON** Muscle Hook,  
5½” (13.3cm), 10mm hook, 2mm tip
350-355  **STEVENS**  Tenotomy Hook,
5” (12.7cm), 6mm hook

350-357  **GREEN**  Strabismus Hook,
5 1/8” (13cm), 10mm hook

350-360  **O’CONNOR**  Hook,
5” (12.7cm), 4.5mm hook

350-362  **CLAYMAN**  Iris Hook,
4 1/8” (11.7cm), 0.3mm hook,
45° angled shaft, 9mm from tip to bend
350-363 CLAYMAN Guide, 4½” (11.4cm), 0.2mm hook, 45° angled shaft, 10mm from tip to bend

350-365 SINSKEY Iris and I.O.L. Hook, 4½” (11.4cm), 0.2mm hook

350-366 SINSKEY Modified Hook, 4¼” (12.1cm), 0.2mm hook, curved shaft

350-368 KNOLLE Iris Hook, 4¼” (12.4cm), 0.5mm hook
350-369  **KUGLEN** Iris Hook and Lens Manipulator, 4½” (11.7cm), 0.5mm “K” hook

350-370  **GUTHRIE** Fixation Hooks, 4½” (12.1cm)
- 1.5mm spread between tips
- 2.5mm spread between tips

350-372  **GASS** Retinal Detachment Hook, 5½” (14.6cm), 13mm hook
350-377  **Burch** Fixation Pick, 5" (12.7cm), 3mm spread between points

350-380  **Jarit** Scleral Twist Fixation Hooks, 4 1/4" (10.8cm)  
350-381  Right  
350-384  Left

350-383  **Barraquer** Iris Spatula, 4 1/4" (11.4cm), 0.25mm x 15mm angled blade

350-384  **Knolle** Lens Nucleus Spatula and Gauge, 5" (12.7cm), 30mm blade, with markings at 5mm, 6mm and 7mm from tip
350-385  **HIRSCHMAN**  Iris Lens Spatula, 4½” (12.4cm), 10mm angled blade, notched on sides and tip

350-387  **KIMURA**  Platinum Spatula, 5¼” (14.9cm), 4mm x 30mm blade

350-390  **WHEELER**  Cycloidysis Spatula, 5⅞” (13.3cm), double ended, silver, 2mm x 22mm blades

350-392  **CASTROVIEJO**  Cycloidysis Spatula, 5⅞” (13.6cm), double ended, 0.5mm x 10mm and 15mm blades

350-395  **WECKER**  Iris Spatula, 5” (12.7cm), malleable, silver, 2.6mm x 32mm blade
**SPATULAS**

350-397  **BARRAQUER**  Cycloidalysis Spatula, 4½” (12cm), 0.5mm x 15mm angled blade, round knurled handle

350-398  **BARRAQUER**  Iris Spatula, 3½” (9cm), 0.5mm x 15mm angled blade, hexagonal handle

350-400  **CASTROviejo**  Synechia Spatula, 5½” (14cm), double ended, 0.5mm x 10mm and 15mm blades

350-405  **CULLer**  Iris Spatula, 5” (12.7cm), sterling silver blade, 1mm x 28mm

350-410  **BECHERT**  Nucleus Rotator, 5” (12.7cm), "Y" shape tip, shaft angled 7mm from tip to bend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350-415</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Lens Loop, 5 1/2&quot; (14cm), 6mm wide x 7mm loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-420</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Lens Loop, 5 1/2&quot; (14cm), 5mm wide x 10mm loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-425</td>
<td>Wilder</td>
<td>Lens Loop, 5 1/2&quot; (14cm), 4mm wide x 15mm loop, serrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-430</td>
<td>Gills-Welsh</td>
<td>Lens Loop, 4 3/4&quot; (12.1cm), double-ended, 5mm wide x 7mm loop, olive tip on opposite end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-435</td>
<td>Simcoe</td>
<td>Nucleus Loop, 5 1/2&quot; (14cm), double-ended, 4mm wide x 20mm left and right loops, serrated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
350-440 BUNG Evisceration Spoon, 5⅛” (13.8cm), large, 12mm diameter

350-441 BUNG Evisceration Spoon, 5¼” (13.2cm), small, 8mm diameter

350-445 WELS Evisceration Spoon, 5½” (14.5cm), 21mm wide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355-090</td>
<td><strong>EYE</strong> Dressing Forceps, 4” (10cm), delicate, serrated, straight, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-100</td>
<td><strong>EYE</strong> Dressing Forceps, 4” (10cm), serrated, straight, 0.8mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-091</td>
<td><strong>EYE</strong> Dressing Forceps, 3¼” (9.9cm), delicate, serrated, half curved, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-101</td>
<td><strong>EYE</strong> Dressing Forceps, 3¼” (9.9cm), serrated, half curved, 0.8mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-092</td>
<td><strong>EYE</strong> Dressing Forceps, 3¾” (9.7cm), delicate, serrated, full curved, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-102</td>
<td><strong>EYE</strong> Dressing Forceps, 3¾” (9.7cm), serrated, full curved, 0.8mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-095</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 4” (10cm), delicate, straight, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-096</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 3¾” (9.9cm), delicate, half curved, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-097</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 3½” (9.7cm), delicate, full curved, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-098</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 3” (9.5cm), delicate, full curved, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-099</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 2¾” (7.5cm), delicate, straight, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-100</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 2¾” (7.5cm), delicate, half curved, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-101</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 2” (5cm), delicate, straight, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-102</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 2” (5cm), delicate, half curved, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-103</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 2” (5cm), delicate, full curved, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.7mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-104</td>
<td>Iris Forceps, 2” (5cm), delicate, full curved, 1 x 2 teeth, 0.8mm wide at tip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EYE FORCEPS

VON GRAEFE Iris Forceps,
2¼” (7.2cm), straight, 0.7mm tip

355-115 Serrated
355-116 1 x 2 teeth

VON GRAEFE Iris Forceps,
2¼” (7.2cm), curved, 0.7mm tip

355-117 Serrated
355-118 1 x 2 teeth

GILL Iris Forceps,
3” (7.5cm), curved, 0.5mm tip,
1 x 2 teeth

355-119

BISHOP-HARMON Iris Forceps,
3” (8.3cm)

355-120 0.6mm, 1 x 2 teeth
355-121 0.4mm, 1 x 2 teeth, extra delicate
355-122 0.3mm, 1 x 2 teeth, micro-surgery
355-123 0.6mm, serrated

GILL Iris Forceps,
3” (7.5cm), curved, 0.6mm tip,
1 x 2 teeth down

355-125

GILL Iris Forceps,
3” (7.5cm), curved, cross-serrated

355-126

BOTVIN Iris Forceps,
3” (7.5cm), bayonet-shaped, cross-serrated

355-128
355-130  **VON GRAEFE**  Fixation Forceps, 4½” (11.4cm), plain, 4.5mm jaws

355-131  **VON GRAEFE**  Fixation Forceps, 4½” (11.4cm), with catch, 4.5mm jaws

355-132  **THORPE**  Conjunctival Fixation Forceps, 3¾” (9.5cm), 2 x 3 teeth with tying platform

355-135  **ELSCHNIG**  Fixation Forceps, 4¾” (10.6cm), 1 x 2 teeth
355-137  **BRACKEN** Fixation Forceps, 4¾” (10.8cm), 1 x 2 teeth

355-138  **GREEN** Fixation Forceps, 4" (10.2cm), 10mm jaws with fine teeth

355-140  **LESTER** Fixation Forceps, 3¾” (9.7cm), 1 x 2 teeth

355-141  **LESTER** Fixation Forceps, 3¾” (9.7cm), 2 x 3 teeth
355-142  **BONN** Suture Forceps,
3½” (9.5cm), 0.12mm teeth,
5mm tying platform

355-143  **BONN** Iris Forceps,
2¼” (7cm), original pattern,
0.12mm teeth without tying platform

355-144  **BONN** Iris Forceps,
2¼” (7cm), 0.12mm teeth,
4mm tying platform

**TROUTMAN-BARRAQUER** Utility Forceps (Colibri-Type),
2½” (7.5cm), teeth at 45° angle, 6mm tying platform

355-145  0.12mm teeth
355-146  0.3mm teeth
355-147  0.5mm teeth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355-148</td>
<td><strong>CASTROVIEJO</strong> Colibri Forceps, 4¼” (10.8cm), wide handle, 0.12mm teeth, 7mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-150</td>
<td><strong>CASTROVIEJO</strong> Corneo-Scleral Suture Forceps, 4” (10.2cm), 6mm tying platform, 0.5mm teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-151</td>
<td><strong>CASTROVIEJO</strong> Corneo-Scleral Suture Forceps, 4” (10.2cm), 6mm tying platform, 0.9mm teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-152</td>
<td><strong>CASTROVIEJO</strong> Corneo-Scleral Suture Forceps, 4” (10.2cm), 6mm tying platform, 1.5mm teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-155</td>
<td><strong>GIRARD</strong> Corneo-Scleral Forceps (Colibri-Type), 4¼” (10.8cm), for left hand, round knurled handle, 0.12mm teeth, 6mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-156</td>
<td><strong>GIRARD</strong> Corneo-Scleral Forceps (Colibri-Type), 4¼” (10.8cm), for right hand, round knurled handle, 0.12mm teeth, 6mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASTROVIEJO Suture Forceps,
4½” (10.8cm), wide handle,
6mm tying platform

- 355-159 0.12mm teeth
- 355-160 0.3mm teeth
- 355-161 0.5mm teeth
- 355-162 0.9mm teeth
- 355-163 1.5mm teeth

PIERSE Colibri Forceps,
3” (7.6cm)

- 355-165 0.1mm teeth
- 355-166 0.3mm teeth

CASTROVIEJO Fixation Forceps,
4½” (10.8cm), wide handle
without tying platform

- 355-168 0.3mm teeth
- 355-169 0.5mm teeth
JARIT Jewelers Style Forceps, Style 1: fine
355-170 4¼” (11.1cm)

JARIT Jewelers Style Forceps, Style 3: very fine
355-171 4¼” (11.1cm)

JARIT Jewelers Style Forceps, Style 3C: very fine, 4¼” (11.1cm)
355-172

JARIT Jewelers Style Forceps, Style 4: very fine, 4¼” (11.1cm)
355-173

JARIT Jewelers Style Forceps, Style 5: very fine, 4¼” (11.1cm)
355-174

JARIT Jewelers Style Forceps, Style 7: very fine, curved
355-175 4¼” (11.1cm)

For a complete listing of all Instruments see pages 648-653.
**NUGENT** Utility Forceps, 4⅜” (10.8cm), 45° angled jaws
355-177 Smooth
355-178 Cross-serrated

**WILLS** Hospital Utility Forceps, 4” (10.2cm), cross-serrated
355-179

**McCULLOUGH** Utility Forceps, 4” (10.2cm), cross-serrated
355-180

**McCULLOUGH** Utility Forceps, 4” (10.2cm), 1 x 2 teeth, cross-serrated
355-181

**HARMS** Suture Tying Forceps, 4⅜” (10.8cm), wide handle, 6.5mm tying platform
355-182 Straight
355-184 Curved
**UTILITY AND SUTURE FORCEPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARMS</td>
<td>Suture Tying Forceps, 4&quot; (10.2cm), regular handle, 6.2mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-183 Straight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-185 Curved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTROVIEJO</td>
<td>Suture Tying Forceps, 4¼&quot; (10.8cm), 5mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUTMAN-BARRAQUER</td>
<td>Corneal Utility Forceps (Colibri-Type), 2¼&quot; (7.1cm), 0.12mm teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLACK</td>
<td>Double Corneal Forceps (Colibri-Type), 2½&quot; (7.1cm), 3mm long tips with 1 x 2 teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONACCOLTO</td>
<td>Utility Forceps, 4¼&quot; (10.8cm), cross serrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-191 1.2mm wide platform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-192 1.7mm wide platform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
355-193 CHANDLER Iris Forceps, 3” (7.6cm)

355-200 SCHAAF Foreign Body Forceps, 3½” (8.9cm)

355-202 WATZKE Sleeve Spreading Forceps, 4½” (11.4cm), cross-action, 10mm serrated angled tips

355-203 SAUER Suture Forceps, 3½” (8.9cm), 1 x 2 teeth
355-205  McPHerson Suture Tying Forceps, 3/8” (8.9cm), straight, 4.5mm tying platform

355-206  McPHerson Suture Tying Forceps, 3/8” (8.9cm), angled, 4.5mm tying platform

355-210  McPHerson Micro Corneal Forceps, 3/8” (8.9cm), straight, 1 x 2 teeth, 4.5mm tying platform

355-212  McPHerson Micro Corneal Forceps, 3/8” (8.9cm), angled, 1 x 2 teeth, 4.5mm tying platform

355-214  KELMAN-McPHerson Suture Tying Forceps, 3/4” (8.6cm), angled, 7mm tying platform

355-215  KELMAN-McPHerson Micro Corneal Forceps, 3/4” (8.6cm), angled, 1 x 2 teeth, 7mm tying platform
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355-218</td>
<td>SHEETS-McPherson</td>
<td>Tying Forceps, 3¾” (8.3cm), 45° angled jaws, 1mm cross-serrated tips, 10.5mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-220</td>
<td>SINSKEY</td>
<td>Tying Forceps, 4¼” (11.1cm), straight, 7mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-225</td>
<td>SHEPARD</td>
<td>Tying Forceps, 4¼” (10.8cm), straight, wide handle, 4mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-226</td>
<td>SHEPARD</td>
<td>Tying Forceps, 4¼” (10.8cm), 45° angle, wide handle, 4mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-230</td>
<td>JARIT</td>
<td>Tying Forceps, 4¼” (10.8cm), wide handle, 7mm tying platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-235</td>
<td>FINE</td>
<td>Tying Forceps, 4¼” (10.8cm), wide handle, curved tips with tying surface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CILIA FORCEPS

355-250  ZIEGLER Cilia Forceps,
3½” (8.6cm)

355-255  LITTAUER Cilia Forceps,
3¾” (8.3cm)

355-260  DOUGLASS Cilia Forceps,
3½” (8.9cm)

355-263  GRADLE Cilia Forceps,
3¼” (9.8cm), 2mm wide platform

355-265  BARRAQUER Cilia Forceps,
4” (10.2cm), 6mm long platform
355-275  **SHEPARD**  Intraocular Lens Forceps,  
3⅜˝ (9.2cm), curved shafts, slide lock,  
1.5mm upper and 2mm lower serrated jaws

355-280  **CLAYMAN**  Lens Forceps,  
4¼˝ (12cm), curved shafts, 3mm angled tips

355-285  **THORNTON**  Intraocular Lens Forceps,  
3¼˝ (8.6cm), 11mm angled jaws 45°
CHALAZION FORCEPS

355-300  **LAMBERT**  Chalazion Forceps, 3½” (9.2cm), 8mm inside diameter of fenestrated jaw

355-303  **HEATH**  Chalazion Forceps, 3¾” (9.5cm), 12mm x 14mm inside diameter of fenestrated jaw

355-305  **HUNT**  Chalazion Forceps, 3¾” (9.5cm), 12mm diameter of fenestrated jaw

**DESMARRES**  Chalazion Forceps, 3½” (8.9cm)

355-310  11mm x 17mm inside diameter of fenestrated jaw

355-311  11.5mm x 22.5mm inside diameter of fenestrated jaw

355-312  16.5mm x 28mm inside diameter of fenestrated jaw
CHALAZION FORCEPS

355-315  FRANCIS Chalazion Forceps,
3¼” (9.5cm), 12 x 14mm inside diameter of fenestrated jaw

355-320  LORDAN Chalazion Forceps,
3¾” (9.5cm), 7.5 x 12mm inside dimensions of fenestrated jaw

SNELLEN Entropium Forceps,
3½” (8.9cm), 35mm wide solid plate

355-340  Left
355-341  Right (Illustrated)
CAPSULE AND MUSCLE FORCEPS

355-350 ARRUGA Capsule Forceps, 4" (10.2cm)

355-360 JARIT Capsule Fragment and Clot Forceps, 2½" (5.6cm), 2mm platform and microscopic cups on inner jaw surface

355-370 BERKE Ptosis Clamp, 4" (10.2cm), 20mm jaws

JAMESON Muscle Recession Forceps, 4" (10.2cm)
- 355-375 Left, 12mm jaws, (illustrated)
- 355-376 Left, 7mm jaws, (illustrated)
- 355-377 Right, 12mm jaws
- 355-378 Right, 7mm jaws

355-380 TROUTMAN Superior Rectus Forceps, 4½” (10.5cm), 45° angle, 10mm from tip to bend
355-400  **KALT** Needle Holder,  
5½” (13.3cm), 12mm jaws, straight, 
serrated thumb plate with lock

**CASTROVIEJO** Needle Holder,  
5½” (14cm), 11mm smooth jaws, 
flat serrated handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355-404</td>
<td>Curved, lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-404NL</td>
<td>Curved, no lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-405</td>
<td>Straight, lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355-405NL</td>
<td>Straight, no lock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASTROVIEJO Needle Holders,
5½˝ (14cm), 9mm smooth jaws,
flat serrated handle
355-406 Straight, lock
355-406NL Straight, no lock
355-407 Curved, lock
355-407NL Curved, no lock

CASTROVIEJO Needle Holders,
5˝ (12.7cm), 10mm smooth jaws,
wide serrated handle
355-408 Straight, without lock
355-409 Curved, without lock
355-410 Straight, with lock
355-411 Curved, with lock

CASTROVIEJO Needle Holders,
5½˝ (14cm), 11mm CARB-BITE,
straight jaws, flat serrated handle
355-412 Smooth, lock
355-412NL Smooth, no lock
355-413 Serrated, lock
355-413NL Serrated, no lock
**McPHerson** Needle Holders, 4” (10.2cm), 10mm smooth jaws, flat serrated handle

- 355-450 Straight, without lock
- 355-451 Straight, with lock
- 355-452 Curved, without lock
- 355-453 Curved, with lock

**BARRAQUER** Needle Holders, 5½” (13.3cm), 9mm curved jaws, round knurled handle

- 355-415 With lock
- 355-416 Without lock

**BARRAQUER** Needle Holders, 4¼” (12.1cm), 10mm smooth jaws, round knurled handle

- 355-430 Straight, without lock
- 355-432 Straight, with lock
- 355-434 Curved, without lock
- 355-436 Curved, with lock
NEEDLE HOLDERS

ANIS Needle Holders,
4⅞” (12.1cm), 8mm smooth jaws,
round knurled handle without lock
355-460 Straight
355-464 Curved

ANIS Needle Holders,
4⅞” (12.1cm), 8mm smooth jaws,
round knurled handle with lock
355-462 Straight
355-466 Curved

COHAN Miniature Needle Holders,
4⅞” (10.4cm), 8mm smooth curved jaws,
round knurled handle
355-470 Without lock
355-472 With lock

355-475 TROUTMAN Needle Holder,
4⅞” (11.7cm), 10mm smooth curved jaws,
round serrated handle without lock
**SCISSORS**

**IRIS Scissors,**
4¼” (11.4cm), 25mm blades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360-100</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-101</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359-100</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359-101</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IRIS Scissors,**
4½˝ (11.4cm), CARB-EDGE,
25mm blades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-300</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-301</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**JARIT SUPERCUT IRIS** Scissors,
4½” (11.4cm), 25mm blades

- **102-130** Straight
- **102-131** Curved

**360-102** IRIS Scissors,
4½” (11.4cm), 25mm blades,
angled over edge

**360-103** IRIS Scissors,
4½” (11.4cm), 25mm blades,
angled over edge, probe points

**IRIS** Scissors,
22mm blades

- **360-104** 3½” (8.9cm), straight
- **360-105** 3½” (8.9cm), curved
- **360-110** 4¼” (10.5cm), delicate, straight
- **360-111** 4¼” (10.5cm), delicate, curved
**360-115 WILMER Conjunctival Scissors,**
4¼” (10.5cm), delicate, 15mm blades
angled on flat

**IRIS Scissors,**
4” (10.2cm), 24mm blades,
large finger rings

360-117 Straight
360-118 Curved

**IRIS Scissors,**
4¼” (10.5cm), delicate, 27mm blades,
Swedish steel

360-120 Straight
360-121 Curved

**IRIS Scissors,**
4” (10.2cm), 22mm blades,
flat shanks

360-122 Straight
360-123 Curved

**IRIS Scissors,**
3½” (8.9cm), delicate, 12mm blades,
flat shanks

360-125 Straight
360-126 Curved
JARIT Utility Scissors, 4½” (10.5cm), 15mm blades, flat shanks
360-127 Straight
360-128 Curved

STRABISMUS Scissors, 4½” (11.4cm), 30mm blades
360-130 Straight
360-131 Curved

STRABISMUS Scissors, 4½” (11.4cm), CARB-EDGE, 30mm blades
101-310 Straight
101-311 Curved

STRABISMUS Scissors, 4½” (10.5cm), 25mm blades, flat shanks
360-134 Straight
360-135 Curved
**EYE SCISSORS**

**WESTCOTT** Tenotomy Scissors, 4½” (11.4cm), 18mm blades, round blunt tips
- **360-145** Right, curved
- **360-146** Left, curved
- **360-147** Straight

**STEVENS** Tenotomy Scissors, blunt tips
- Standard  **360-138** 102-138  4½” (11.4cm), 13mm blades, straight, slender pattern
- **360-139** 102-139  4½” (11.4cm), 13mm blades, curved, slender pattern
- **360-140** 102-140  4½” (10.5cm), 12mm blades, straight, standard pattern
- **360-141** 102-141  4½” (10.5cm), 12mm blades, curved, standard pattern

**STEVENS** Tenotomy Scissors, 3¼” (9.5cm), 13mm blades, blunt tips, flat shanks
- **360-142** Straight
- **360-143** Curved

**WESTCOTT** Utility Scissors, 5½” (13cm), 23mm blades, curved, round sharp tips
- **360-144**
360-148  **STEVENS** Stitch Scissors,  4½” (10.5cm), 14mm blades, curved, sharp tips

360-149  **STEVENS** Stitch Scissors,  3½” (9.5cm), 12mm blades, curved, sharp tips, flat shanks

360-150  **WESTCOTT** Stitch Scissors,  4½” (11.5cm), 18mm blades, curved, fine sharp tips

360-151  **JARIT** Stitch Scissors,  4⅞” (12.4cm), 13mm blades, curved, fine sharp tips, flat shanks
360-153 JARIT Enucleation Scissors, 5⅛˝ (13cm), 32mm blades, strong curve

360-157 JARIT Enucleation Scissors, 5˝ (12.7cm), 27mm blades, light curve

JARIT Stitch Scissors, 3⅜˝ (9.8cm), 15mm blades, semi-sharp tips

360-154 Straight
360-155 Curved

360-156 GRADLE Stitch Scissors, 3¼˝ (9.5cm), 13mm blades, blunt tips

125-195 O’BRIEN Suture Scissors, 3¼˝ (9.5cm), 15mm blades, angled
JARIT Micro Stitch Scissors, 4" (10.2cm), 7mm blades, fine sharp tips

360-158  Straight
360-159  Curved

JARIT Micro Stitch Scissors, 4½" (11.4cm), 16mm blades, sharp tips

360-160  Straight
360-161  Curved

McCLURE Iris Scissors, 4½" (11.4cm), 14mm blades, angled on flat

360-165
CASTROVIEJO Corneal Scissors, 4¼” (10.8cm), 12mm blades, curved, blunt tips

CASTROVIEJO Iris Scissors, 3¼” (9.5cm), 11mm blades, curved, sharp tips

CASTROVIEJO Corneal Scissors, 4¼” (10.8cm), 12mm blades, angled, blunt tips

CASTROVIEJO Corneal Section Scissors, 4¼” (10.8cm), curved, blunt tips

360-170 Right, standard, 13mm blades
360-180 Left, standard, 13mm blades
360-190 Right, miniature, 11mm blades
360-191 Left, miniature, 11mm blades
CASTROVIEJO Corneal Section Scissors, 4" (10.2cm), microsurgery 7mm blades, curved, blunt tips

360-192 Right
360-193 Left

CASTROVIEJO Corneal Section Scissors, 4½" (10.5cm), miniature 7mm blades, curved, blunt tips

360-195 Left
360-196 Right

TROUTMAN-CASTROVIEJO Corneal Section Scissors, 4½" (10.5cm), miniature 7mm blades, curved, blunt tips

360-198 Left
360-199 Right

VANNAS Capsulotomy Scissors, 3½" (8.2cm), sharp tips

360-200 Straight, 5mm blades
360-201 Curved, 5mm blades
360-202 Angled to side, 6mm blades
360-203 Angled on flat, 6mm blades
KATZIN  Corneal Transplant Scissors,
4¼” (10.8cm), miniature 8mm blades,
curved, blunt tips
360-205  Left
360-206  Right

GILLS-WELSH VANNAS  Scissors,
angled, sharp tips
360-215  McPHerson-VANNAS Iris Scissors,
3¼” (8.2cm), 5mm blades,
curved, sharp tips

GILLS-WELSH VANNAS  Scissors,
angled, sharp tips
360-220  3¼” (7.9cm), microsurgery 5mm blades
360-225  3¾” (8.6cm), microsurgery 11mm blades

BARRAQUER-DEWECKER Iris Scissors,
2¼” (5.7cm), 7mm blades,
angled on flat, blunt tips
360-234
360-250  CASTROVIEJO Caliper, 3¾" (8.2cm), straight, measures from 0mm to 20mm in 1mm increments

360-251  CASTROVIEJO Marking Caliper, 3¾" (8.6cm), curved, measures from 0mm to 20mm in 1mm increments with grooves for marking fluid

360-253  THORPE Caliper, 4½" (12.1cm), measures from 0mm to 80mm in 1mm increments and 0 to 3 inches in 1⁄16˝ increments

360-255  JAMESON Caliper, 3¾" (8.6cm), chrome, measures from 0mm to 80mm in 1mm increments and 0 to 3 inches in 1⁄16˝ increments
**WILLIAMS Lacrimal Probes,**  
4⅜” (12.4cm), double-ended, silver  
360-286 Sizes 0000-000  
360-287 Sizes 00-0  
360-288 Sizes 1-2  
360-289 Sizes 3-4  
360-290 Sizes 5-6  
360-291 Sizes 7-8

---

**BOWMAN Lacrimal Probes,**  
4¼” (12.4cm), double-ended  
Silver Stainless Steel  
360-270 Set of 6  
360-280 360-271 Sizes 0000-000  
360-281 306-272 Sizes 00-0  
360-282 306-273 Sizes 1-2  
360-283 306-274 Sizes 3-4  
360-284 306-275 Sizes 5-6  
360-285 306-276 Sizes 7-8

---

**JARIT Steel Ruler,** graduated, 6” and 15cm  
360-260

---

**JARIT Steel Ruler,** graduated 12” and 30cm  
360-262
### DILATORS AND PROBES

- **WILDER** Lacrimal Dilators, 4” (10.1cm)
  - 360-300 Short taper
  - 360-301 Medium taper
  - 360-302 Long taper

- **CASTROVIEJO** Lacrimal Dilator, 5 7⁄8” (14cm), double-ended
- **RUDEMANN** Lacrimal Dilator, 2 3⁄4” (7cm), short taper

- **WORST** “Pigtail” Probe, 5⁄8” (14.9cm), curved blunt tips with eye
**HARMS Trabeculotomy Probes,**
1¼" (4.8cm), 10mm long points with 3mm spread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360-315</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-316</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JARIT Lacrimal Cannulas,**
reinforced, 23 gauge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360-325</td>
<td>2¼&quot; (5.3cm), straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-326</td>
<td>1¼&quot; (4.9cm), curved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JARIT Air Injection Cannulas,**
1½" (3.8cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360-330</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-331</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JARIT Sterilizing Cases, for eye, plastic surgery, and microsurgical instruments. Scissors, knives, forceps, etc. are held securely on bed of silicone rubber. Cover is removable.

- **360-502** 10½” x 10” (26.5cm x 25cm)
- **360-504** 10½” x 15” (26.5cm x 38cm)

JARIT Sterilizing Cases, *(same as shown above)*, but stainless steel mesh is coated with autoclavable plastic, for better protection of microsurgical instruments.

- **360-512** 10½” x 10” (26.5cm x 25cm)
- **360-514** 10½” x 15” (26.5cm x 38cm)